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A
Catholic
Abortion
A documentary relating how
on ecu""nicol, no ';onal campai,n

'0

uphold

the dig nity of huma n life was about to be born,
and how the pregna ncy was terminated by
the na t;onal bureaucracy of the Cath olic Church.
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II is mid-aulumn. 1970. Thl! Sodely for Ihl'
Chrislian Commun\\ca:lh has dl!ll!rmlnl!d 10 luke Ihe
Initiath I! In launching at bro .. dl~' . bused, nallonal
program 10 nghl abortion and olhl!r atllacks on human
lil'e. The
has limiled rl!sourCI!S, It cannol h~
itwll' \\agc a national campaign. BUI Ihe ahorlion
manhl is s\\eeping lilt: l'ountr,' ; thousands 01' InnOl'cnts arc being slaughtered dail~. and Ihl' rute Is
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rapidl.\ Inacllsing. Can Ihl' sec III Ica"t pro\ illl' a
"mum I'ur lurging a unilcd natilln:tl n'"i,tann"!
Thl' dl'd,illn j" n1atk III "p"ll,or a l\ational Highl
IU Lil'c Cllngrc ....... IU hc held in \\ a,hingtlln. l).c. in
Ihc cllrl~ "pring. Thc Cllngrt'"'' "ill. in l'On\ cntion.
dc\ I,c lind urganizc lin l'Ill'cti\ c national program.
E\ l'r) gruup. c\ cr~ indh idual promim'ntl~ in\ 011 cd in
Ihe right·h,·lil'c struggle" ill hc in\ itcd. E\t!r~ prl)rnb.
ing ",urce III" linanci:tl "up port "ill he sulidtcd.
lh'ginning in latl' l\mcmhcr. thl' urg:tnil:ttilln IIf
Ihc Cllngrc'" is l'Imlidcd III a di,tingui-hl'd Slcl'ring
Cummillcc clln,i ... ting uf Profc.,,,,r.' Jamc ... B. T. Chu
"I' 'ulc. Germain Gri,cz 01" Gl'urgclil\\ II. \\ ill I kr·
hcrg ul' l)rc\\ and Charles Hh:c of ;"wtrc l)arnc; Mr.
Ja.\ Parl.l'r of thc Fuundation fur Thcologh:al
Educatilln; Mrs. Patricia Buzcll 01" THI L:,\1 I'll and
Dr. IIcrhcrt Halncr ul' ChilJ ,mJ h,Olih, Profcssur
Hil'e. Ihe Stccring Commillcl·· .. dircdor. I"urnishl'" thc
:uddrc .. 'c' III' Im:ul righ ... o·lifl· group, prc,cnlcd to
him lit II mccting of n'prc'l'nlaliH" IIf sUl'h grllup'
Ihe pre\iou, Augu,t. In Janllar~. \Ii" LOH'lIa YoulIg
'lIj(rcc, III 'l'n c as 1hl' COlIgre,.. ·, Ilo'lUran Chairman. The Indh idual in\ italitHl' 10 thc CI1I1~rc"" arc
now prepared on "pl·dal l\ H LC "I.,tioner~ and
mailed:
• February 5, I Y71
Dear Friend of Life:
THE TIME HAS COME 10 A("l, Whik the anti-life
forces are gaining strength and mo\ing from victory to
victory. local right to life groups. hindaed by the lack
of effective national coordination. have been staging
an admirable-but too often a losing-struggle, The
situation cries for action on a national scak,
The strategy for this action will be mapped at the
NATIONAL RIGHT TO LIFE CONGRESS. to be held in
Washington. D.C., April 6-~ at the Shaaton-Park
Hotel. Over 50 organizations as well as hundreds of
individuals are being imited to insure that this new
campaign will be launched from the widest possible
base of experience. wisdom. and dedication. I have
Ihe honor of inviting you to attend the Congress. and
of assuring you that your persunal parlicipatiun b
most urgently needed.
The program will include no debate ova the right
to life-that right will be assumed-but will be given
over to planning the most effective strategies for safeguarding the right to life. On hand will be the foremost authorities in the pro-life cause to aid you and
the other delegates in developing and puuing into action a national program, A registration fee of $25 per
delegate will cover the cost of the ban4uet dinner and
luncheon. a special information kit designed as background for strategy development, aOd will entitle you
to admission to all general sessions, addresses, and
workshops. Each delegate will provide his own transportation and accommodations. but the sponsors of
the Congress. on your re4uest. will assist you in
making your Washington arrangements.
Please fill out and sel)(j us the enclosed form as
early as possible to assure reservations and accommodations.
The NATIONAL RIGHT TU LIFE CONGRESS is the op-

portunity to let America know that the cause of protecting innocent life has not been beaten. I earnestly
urge you to be with us.
Sincerely,
CHARLES E. RIC!:.

For the Steering Commillet'
Catholic participation was Indispensahle. Silll'e
• April 1970 It had been clear thaI the <':utholic Church
"uuld not. Itself. undertake 10 mobilize II 1111tiIJnai
oppllsitlon to Ilbortion. The American bishops had is·
sucd a collective stalement that month In Slin
hllndsco Ilsserl.ng that killin~ unhorn children \iolated the U.S. Lonstitution and a UN declurlltion; bUI
at a press conference Ihe) hud explicitl~ rejected the
idea of mounting a pro·llfe campaign at the national
Ic\cI. There would be no organization or \'uler bluc:..
no Ilth:mpt 10 arouse the country through \Igurou!.
usc of the media. no "political" confronlatiun with
the Nixon Administration which had placed Itself high
IIl1lllng the anti·life forces. "We ha\ e nil desire to d!'cl·t a legisluthe progrum." the bishops' spukesman
tuld the press. The <.:hurch·s role In Ihe life I:onlru'
\ ersy wuuld continue to bt~ Idt tu the de\ iccs of lo~al
ordinaries.
Some of the bishops had "a\'Ored a bolder approach. but were unable to change Ihe soft line laid
down h)' the Church's nationul bureaucral·~. B~ their
No\cmher meeling. huwe\er. 1111 uf the bl"hops
agreed lu cull aborlion "murder." Would they nuw
agree 10 support ala) initiath e to pre\ ent murder'!
Fe bruary 5, 1971
Your Excellency:
At the National Conference of Catholic Bishops'
meeting in Washington last November, you joined
your fellow bishops in denouncing abortion as
"murder." As laymen, we have long kit the need for
a broadly-based, coordinated effort to oppose this
"horrible crime," as Vatican 11 called it. Local, and
specifically Catholic resistance-however vigoroushas too of len proved ineffective.
For this reason the Society for the Christian Commonwealth is sponsoring a NATIONAL RIGHT TO
CONGRESS, to be held in Washington, D.C., April 6-8
The purpose of the Congress is to bring together leaders and experts in every field-regardless of religious
affiliation-who are concerned with the mounting attack on the sanctity of human life. The goal of the
Congress is to launch an effective national program to
save lives.
Invitations are being sent to every "right to life"
organization and other concerned groups in America.
as well as to hundreds of individuals. Our main difficulty, as you might imagine, is locating sufficient
funds to defray the cost of such a large undertaking,
Because of the nature of our task. I cannot hesitate to
ask your help in this particular.
We are therefore asking each diocese in the United
States for a contribution of S300, hoping thai the
larger dioceses will be able to contribute $51l0. 1
recognile that many heavy demands are being made
today on the Church's resources, but I ~fT\ also confi-
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dent that you will regard a donatiun of this size as
mudest in comparisun with the Church's obligation
and concern for the helpless unborn.
We are also asking each diocese to send a delegate
) to the Congress. both to advise as to local problems
and conditions, and to consult in the development of
the national pro-life campaign.
We ask your Excellency'S blessing on this undertaking in these difficult times, and hopefully await
your assistance.
Faithfully in Christ,

e

CHARLES RIO,

•

On FebruarJ 16, at 10 AM, Congressman La\Hence
Hogan (R., Md.) held a prhate meeting at the Capi101 to which he had Inv\ted se\eral persons In thl'
Washington area Idl'ntilied with the pro-li!'e slruggle.
Mr. tlogan had testified the week berore In AnnapuIi~ against Ihe Mar~land abortiun-on-demand bill, and
had cume awa~ indignant at Ihe desultor}, pourl~-or.
ganlnd opposition tu thl' bill. AmeriCII elln '" ait nil
• longer, he announced at Ihe beginning of Ihe meeling. fur II well-l1nanced, well-coordinated natiunal
cllmpalgn to san Innocent life. When represenlath es
of the SCC explained Ihe plans for Ihe Natiunal Con·
gress, Mr. Hoglln Ilnd 1111 of the others who hlld not
kno"'n or them responded e'nthusiasticlIlI~.
~
The reaction of one of Ihe participants, howenr,
I was considerabl,' cooler. Father James McHugh, whu
had been in\ited 10 the meeting as director 01' Ihe
Famil~ Life Dh ision of Ihe U.S. Clltholic Conference.
did nol tal..e kindl~ to Hugan's critidsm, whil'h hl'
"IIrTl,,·tl~ undl'r .. wud hi h,' le\ ell'd at the upl'ratiun hl'
headed. IIi .. unke, Fr. Mdlugh said, maintairll'd
relatiulls wit h \ arillus righHo-li!'e gruups aruulld t hl'
eounlr~ thTllugh II "Naliunal Right tu Life Committec" whil'h hc now disdost:d 10 bc a subsidiar~ 01' hi.s
dh ision 01' the Church's nlltlonlll burcllucrlll'~. This
Commitlee proddcd local groups. with legal counsel;
.... II also participaled in diocesan ellorls 10 "educale our
til own ~eopjl' in failh and morals." But the Churdl
could not "gl't into politics," Fr. McHugh said; nor
could abortiun be opposed "from Ihe pulpit" or h~
passing Ihe collecllon plllle. SlilI, ir Ihe SCC wished
10 pursue a dlITerenl approach, he would not stand in
Ihe wa) and would wish the Congress well.
Mr. Hogan professed to he appalled al ,\hal he
called Fr. Mcllugh's "apath~." The representathes III'
the sec were nllt. The} were familiar with his rille
in formulating Ihe nalional bureaucracfs soft line on
aborlion, with his pre\'ious efforts 10 discredit opposilion to SIECUS-I)'pe sex educalion (TRIUMPII, Ju
'69). wilh his rciuctance 10 oppose Ie pre\ention
-reg\slation-Ihe prc\ ious summer Ihe
national
bureaucrac~. under SCC pressure. had Itl summon Fr.
McHugh from Canuda 10 put in Ihe onl., ollidal
Catholic appearalll'e at congressional hearing .. (In Ihl'
no,,-enacted federal birth control la"' .• II' h.
McHugh's lukewarm support of Ihe Congress wus regrellablc. it was hardly surprising.
Support? At 11:30 AM, Fcbruar~ 16, Michael
Lawrence, editor of TRIUMPIl, reccived a phone
'.
call from PrllfessllT Rice with the stunning ne"s thai
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\\eek bdore h. McHugh had dispatl'hed a leiter

10

1111 01 the bishop .. seeking to discredit the <.:ongress

and di'tl'ourage support. A cop~ or Ihis secret leiter
had jusl come inlO Rice's hands:

CONFIDENTIAL ADVISOR Y
February 9, 1971
Your Excellency:
A small group of people are planning a National
Right to Lift! Congrt'ss in Washington, D.C. for April
6-~, I Y71 Sponsored by the Sociely for the Christian
Commonwealth, Ihe Congress is publicized as a new
call to action for interested citizens.
This is to advise that this Congress is neither
sponsored by nor supported by the USCC or any of
its offices. Nor is it supported by the National Right /
to Life Committee. a subsidiary of the Family Life
Division.
As we have indicated in previous correspondence.
we now have Right to Life contacts in almost every
state. In adrlilion. a number of independent groups
have also formed. with the purpose of opposing liberal
abortion laws. From a political standpoint, the more
activily-the better it is.
However. since many of the groups are closely allied with the Church, we must also exercise considerable! prudence in the strategies followed. Since at least
some of the supporters 01' the Nutional Right 10 Life.
Congress have already urged violence and a tougher
stand, we must withhold support. And since the most
important efforts at present are those in the states
that are directed toward the individual state legislature:s. II priurity decision calls fQ( 1\ greater investment of energ) and money at the l6cal level.,
We: are recommending meetings of our. contact people at the state or regional Ie:vel, and are 'actively setting up such meetings on a periodic basis over the
ne:xt six months. We recommend 'thaI the Bishops do
not fund or support other meetings, but direct all liUpport toward the local groups, and toward those
agencie:s that are: dire:ctly helping our people.
Sincerely in Christ.
(REV.) JAMES T. McHUGH
D;r~to,.

,.

Subse4uenl phone checks on I'ebruar" 16 and 17
re\caled thai Fr. Mcllugh's olliee had senl similar
c(ll1llllunil'atiun't hI right-to-lire groups throughout Ihe
,·ounlr.\. Prolessor Rke wrote two letlcrs of protest:
February 18, 11)71
Dear Father McHugh:
1 have seen a copy of your letter of February \) to
the American bishops urging them to withhold support
for the forthcoming National Right to Life Congress.
As director of the Congress' Steering Committee, 1
wish to record m) profound shock that a man in your
position should have written such a letter-and
especially that he should have done so without any
previous consultation with me or any other person responsible for the organization of the Congress.
As you know-ha\'ing received a special invitation
to participate activc::\y in our April proceedings~the
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Congress is an al\empt to expand existing rigl,t -to-life
activities. which are now local and larg!!ly Catholll;. sponsored. into ~ broadly-based national campaign .
"The purpos!! of the Congress." as I said in my
.~
February 5 letter to the bishops requesting their fi . nancial assistance. "is to bring together leaders and
experts in every field-regardless of religious affiliation--who are concerned with the mounting attack on
the sanctity of human life. The goal of the Congress is
to launch an effective national program to save lives ."
That the officer chiefly responsible for directing th e
Catholic Church's role in this area should attempt to
discredit and discourage Catholic participation in an
ecumenical effort to sa ve lives is simpl) beyond my
comprehension.
There are two statements in your letter to the
bishops which are particularly offensive. The first is
• the gratuitous denial that the Congress is sponsored or
supported by the United States Calholic Conference.
its offices or subsidiaries . The implication here is that
the organizers of the Congress have made some cl aim
to the contrary. and thus somehow proceeded under
false pretenses . The truth-as you know from lh!!
whole conception of lhe Congress and from ever y
representation made about it-is that the Congn!ss's
Qrg!ln iz.c:n have not wished it to be . in fact or in
reputation. an official Church und¢rlaking.
The second reason you give for opposing our dforts
is that "at least some of the supporters of the Na tional Right to Life Congr~ss hay!! already urged violence and a tougher stand ." The remark about vio lence is, on the face of it. an innuc!ndo which impugns
the character and good faith of c!veryoll!! connc!cted
with the Congress. including mysc! lf. on the strength of
opinions which some unnamed-and as far as I am
concerned unknown-" supporters" of the Congress
are supposed to ha ve. It is impossible to reply to such
an implication since it is a venture in guilt-by-association without foundation in the positions of Ihe Steering Committe!! of the Congress or of the Society for
the Christian Commonwealth . the organization which
sponsors the Congress.
My purpose in this leiter. ho wev!!r. is not merely to
complain. but to insist upon an appropriate Tc!vi sion of
• your February I}th communication to the bi~hop~ . 1
can think of no other way to undo the enormou s damage which you. in the name of the Church's Famil)
Life Division, may have done to the now desperate
struggle to uphold the sanctity of human life .
Sincerely .
CHARLES E . RI CE
The second 1I!II1!r

wa~ ~t:nl

tu all of the

bi),hop~:

February Hs, 1971
Your Excellency :
J refer you 10 my letler of February 5 selling forth
the plans for the National Right to Life Congress.
scheduled to be held in Washington . D.C.. April 6-H.
and requesting your support for this effort to give the
struggle for life new impetus through a broadly-based .
nali,mal program . It was my conviction that you . and
(he Catholic Church in general . would unhesitatingly

10

welcome this initiative by laymen of all faiths to organize a coordinated nat ional campaign to defend the
sanctity of human I"fe and above all to stem the
mounting slaughter
unborn children.
My optimism has just been severely jolted. I have
seen a copy of a letter dated February 9 to all of the
.
American bishops from Father James McHugh. head
of the USCC Fa-mily Life Division, which seeks to discredit the Congress and urges the bishops to withhold
support. I have also learned that Father McHugh has
written the local Right to Life groups around the
country that had received an invitation to the Congress to discourage their participation .
J enclose a copy of a letter J have sent today to
Father McHugh. expressing my reaction to his incredible leller to you . J say incredible because J ha ve
never before imagined that a responsible officer of the
Church could dispatch an official communication to
Ihe bishops of this nature. without having made the
slightest effort to consult with those whom he attacks
and who. for their part. had attempted to enlist his
cooperation .
).
I write you now 10 learn if Father McHugh's J
counsel is to be heeded . It is clear that if the Catholic
boycott of the Congress. which Father McHugh is
attempting to arrange. does in fact take place-there
can be no Congress. There can hardly be an effecti ve
national effort to SI()P abonion and other attac;ks on
life. with participation limited to Protestants and Jews'.
I must therefore ask you. on behalf of the Congress'
sponsors. if they can look forward to your support for
their efforts to mobilize a national pro-life campaign .
MClY I respectfully re4u!!sl. because of the great
urgency of this matter. an early reply?
Sincerely in Christ.
CHARLES E. RIU

0'

'j)

A Ihird leuer was written thul du). The HUlhor wa .~
iden"y unawlire Ihlll hi!'> secrel inlen enlions hlld
bceD discoHrt:d:

c\

February IH. 1971

J

D!!ar Mr. Rice:
1 have read with interest your letter of invitation to
participate in the National Right to Life Congress . 1
agree that there is no purpose in debating the right to
lif!! of the child in the womh.
The Congress proposal is interesting. but before
agreeing to be a participant or allowing my name and
that of the USCC to be added to the list of sponsors.
I would like further information as to the long-range
projection.
1. What type of organization is expected to result
from the Congress. and what are its basic aims?
2. What type of strategy and tactics will be followed by the Congress participants-i.e., what amount
of militancy. activism. violence?
3. What will be the relationship of the Society for a
. Christian Commonwealth to the new organization ~
I .JI
1 will await some answer to these questions before
making any decision as to sponsorship and/ or par ticipation .
Many thanks .
TRIUMPH

,.~~~~.~'--.~.~~--------------------------------------------------------------- --'-'"
Sin!:e:re:ly,
(REV,) JAMES T, MCHUGH

Director

CI

On F~bruar~ 22. Prof~ssor Ric~ IId\ iscd Michael
lllwrt!nce lit TRll:l\1PH thul Fr. Ml'Hugh had
phoned Soulh 8end 0\ l'r the weekend \ a~ucl~ ollerInK to mul.l' uOll'nd, for hl!l suholugc and ,uKKeo.,ti"K u
meellng. Whercupon luwrenl'e dedded 10 kill u
TRlllMPH editorial. ulrcad~ on the press. \\hkh
\\ould ha\e phll'ed Fr. McHugh'!I conduci. now perhllps repenlcd. on Ihe public rccord. Thc nexl da~ u
meeling WIIS arranged for the following ufternuun between Fr. I\ldtugh und Hishop Ju~eph Hcrnardin.
Generlll Secrclur~ of Ihe U.S. Clilholic Conference.
on behalf of Ihe nalional burellucral"~, lind lllwrenl'e
lind Br~nl lJolell, dircclur 01' Ihc SCC. un behalf ul'
Ihe Nlltionlll Right 10 lif~ Congr~ss. The morning
bdur~ thllt meeting the N RlC represenilith es scnt a
hund-dclh ered cllmmunicalion Itl Rishop Hernardin:

C.

February 24, 1l}7l
.Your Excdh:ncy:
We belie:ve it would be: usdul to give: you a statement of our position before our meeting with you and
Father Mcdugh this afternoon.
There are now two major obstacles to conve:ning
the National Right to Life: Congress as planne:d on
April b-M. The first is that the Family Life: Division of
the USCC has re:commende:d to parties ce:ntrally
counted on for participation-the: Cathulk bishups
and the local right to life: organizations-that they
withhold support from this effort to launch a broadl)based national campaign to fight abortion, The! se:!:ond
is that the reputations of the sponsoring organiZation.
the Society for the Christian Commonwealth, and of
the distinguished members of the Congress' Ste:e:ring
Committee and its Honorary Chairwoman have: been
impugned by official communications from the Family
. . Life Division.
W We see two ways of overcoming these obstacks:
The Family Life! Division takes the initiative by
immediately communicating to those already addre:ssed: (1) \l re:commendation that this national effort to fight abortion and defend human lifc be! supporte:u; (2) an apology to the: sec and the me:mbe:rs
of the: Congre:!>s' Ste:e!ring Committe:e and its Hunurary
Chairwoman.
-The Society for the Christian Commonwe:alth.
the sponsoring organization, takes the! initiative by announcing the postponeme!nt of the Congress, the re:asons therefore, and its plans for renewing the national
effort. This alternative supposes that the individuals
concerne!d will st!ek indt!pendent redrt!ss for the
impugning of thdr characters.
Our preference is obviously to avoid a public split
with the Family Life Division. Concrt!te evidt!nce of
our good faith has already been displayed by Mr.
( ; Lawrence's decision, which he communicate!d to you
on Monday after learning of Fr. McHugh's tc!ntati"e
offer to make ame!nds oVe!r the! wee!ke:nd. to kill a
TRIUMPH editorial already in print !:riti!:izing Fr.
McHugh. We endose! a copy of the editorial whi.:h

V-
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was se:nt to the! printe:r on our de:adline:, based on the
inlormatiun the:n available:. We! trust that a re!ciprocal
disposition will e!me!rge this alternoon.
1n Christ,

•

L.

BRENT BOZELL

E.

MICHAEL LAWRENCE

Th~' trw,l \\u!'. rIIi'plal'cd. Thc lirst moment!'. ur thc
rIIl,t,ting made dear Ihlll "·r. Mdlugh \\a .. IIdamant
und \\ uuld nut bud.:e unles .. furccd to do !Ill b~ hi,
l'hicl'l .. in~ in the nutional bureuucrul'~' He \\uuld nut
rerant his dc/'amatiun ul' the leadership of the Cungress lind thc SCC; hc would nut wilhdra\\ hi ..
oppu .. ltiull tu thl' Cungre .. , unle,", its organilaliun was
made subjet:t 10 hi .. appro\ al; in an~ C\ ent, he would
cuntinue to counsl'l the hi!lhups 10 \\iJhhuld supporl.
Fr, Mdlugh defended hi, intef\entiuns on 'the
grounds Ihat thc I\RLC had misappropriatcd ~
"our" Jist in issuing im itatiuns, h) "our" nllme. The
NRLC representalhes puinted uut a) Ihe li!'.1 of lucal
group~ Was II pulJlk list. b) the lerm "righl-Iu-life"
was hurdl~ IIn~unc's patcnt--did the usc of Ihe
slugan. "Aburtiun i~ Murdcr" IIlso re4uire his permissiun'! In IIny case. the .. e ohjections Were plainl~ u
smukcscrecn laid dll\\ n tll CO\ er thc Indelenslbllit) of
thc \ef) dilfcrenl chHq~e he hud scucll~ mude 10 Ihe
bishops-that per ..ons ussodated with the Cungress
"haH alreud.\ urged \iolcnt:e." Could Fr. McHugh
furnish c\ idl'nl'c 10 support thlll chargc'!
The priest IUlll.cd lit HUleli and said ~\enl~:
"Your d .. ughter. the Sons uf Thunder and )ou."
HUlcl( s .. id c\cnl~: "Fulhcr. ma~ We put aside
wh .. tc\ er crilid ... m .\ uu mighl wish tu muke of the
'
lirst t\HI-ul1lc~ .. ~ou ha\e sume e\idenl'c thai either
m~ daughler or thc Sons or Thunder ha!oo th~ slightesl
conncction \\ ith the sec or the Congre!oos'!"
Silence. Thcn Ihe prie!ool said: "All right, Brent, I'll
be frank \\ilh ~ou: .it is )OU that I had in mind when
1 \\role Ihal lellcr."
8Ulell said: "I ha\e n~\er urged \iol~nce, Father .
Du ~ uu ha\ e IIn~ e\idence 10 Ihe cuntrar)'!"
The priest triumphanlly pruduced II news sen icc
repurt of Ihe sentencing of 801ell for his rule in an
anli-aburtiun dcnwnstralion
the
prc\iuus June
(TRll'MPH. Jul.\. Ul·lObcr). lind read: "Bulell tuld
repurlers afler !ooenlencing that he would nul let Ihe
prut,lUliun periud Interfcre \\ ilh his IIctiol1 fur lire
IIl,th ilics." \iulent adh itie .. ':
HOlell .... id: "Du ~ou ha\e IIn~thing else, Father'!"
The pric!oot had nuthing else. Hishop Bernardin was
nun-cummillal. bUI prumiscd to communicate in
\\riting thl' ne\t da~ a spedlk respunse 10 Ihe NRlC
rC4uc!oots for rclracliol1.

February 25, 1l}7l
Dear Mr. Bozell and Mr. Lawrence:
1 wish to thank you for the candid exchange we
had yesterday in my office.
1 have enclose!d a proposal prepart!d by Father
McHugh, with my approval, which I think will go a
long way toward rcsolving the! impaSSe! which has
ari!>en in re:gard tu the: National Congre:ss on abortion. As you !:an Se!e!, Father M.:Hugh urges that a meet-
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ing he held a .~ .~()()n as pmsihle so that the m(lller c(ln
be pursued properly . En:n prior to that he will he
pleased. I am sure. 10 gi\e you any further clarifications which might be needed.
With cordial good wishes. I remain
Sincerely yours in Chrisl.
•
MOST RE.\,ERl:-':U JOSEPH L. Bl:R:-';I\RllIN

Generul

Sl'(T('(UIY

February 25. 1<;71
TO: Brent Bozell
Michael Lawrence
FROM: Father McHugh
RE : National Meeting on Abortion
Consistent with our discussion at the meeting in
Bishop Bernardin's office. and with the previous
discussion between Charles Rice and myself. I want to
re-emphasize my own personal determination to work
out some solution to the proposed National Congress.
J also re-state my determination to avoid an) publi:::i!:,'
concerning the present disagreement.
Since the basis of much of the present confusion re• suits from the use of the term "National Right to
Life:' it seems imper;Hi\'e that the Congress adopt a
new name. Mort:o\·er. in order to enlist the cooperation of the Board of Directors of the National Right to
Life Commitlee. it is necessary that we ha\'e a state• ment of the aims of the Congress and a copy of the
projected program as soon as possible.
Thereupon. we would cont(lct all the memhers of
the Board of Directors I)f the ~ational RighI 10 LiftCommillee. <tnd recomm.:nJ Ihal \Ie cooperate wilh
the sponsors of the Congres~ to the ¥reatesl ~.\te:nl
pos~ihlc. This presumes that the Program outlines ne\\
strategies beyond those presently being followed and
nol in opposition to our present policies . This does
not mean that we have 10 agree to the feasibility of all
P~opl)sed stralegies. nor Ih(ll we wish to delermine Ihe
program. Once (he 13o(lrd agrees. we should advise
the local Right to Life groups that the Congress has
been re-scheduled. that a \'ariet)' of new strategies will
be discussed at the Congress. and that they may find
the proposals useful or consonant with their own program, and thus find participation worthwhile.
Depending on the projected program. it may be:
po.;sible to provide additional encouragemenl.
•
fhis measure of cooperation does not imply
endorsement or cooperation from the Family Life
Division, USCe. since the stated aim of the Congress
pl'lnnt'rs is to avoid a close structural link to the U.S .
Catholic Conference or to any specifically Roman
Catholic agency.
Quite ob\'iously. there are a number of · contingencies involved in this proposal but m) intention is
to move toward the greatest degree of cooperation
possible and ad\isable for the Congress on the one
hand, and the Family Life Division and National
Right to Life Commillee on the other. As further evidence of our determination to find a workable solution. I would urgc a meeting as soon as possible
in\'olving at least some of our Board members and
members of the Congress Planning Commillee . including Charles Rice.
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II ~as dl'llr Ihal t:r. Mdluj.(h nllw Iwd hi~ e~l' on
the plIssihilit~ IIr puhlic disl"lu .. un· ill" his inlen enlion
and was selling Ihe scene for his appcarancl' as 11ll'
parh of sweet reason. His memo Included no hint
rctr~ction or of an Intenlion 10 wilhdraw hi~ opposi- .
tion among Ihe hi~hops and demandt.·d us Ihe prkl.' or
l.'(Jopcralion t~ sutlsfacllon of a condition (agreement
on program) Ihal ,'ould nol possihl~ he mel until
after the Congress; ~el It was presented as a "solulion," us a "measure of cooperation." Bishop Bernardin receln!d un Immedlale repl):

0"

February 25. 11)71
Your Excellency :
We have received by hand delivery your com·
munication dated today. We do not believe it is helpful, because it is not responsive to the existing
situation.
At our meeting yesterday, you promised to communicate to us today a specific response to the requests set forth in our pre-meeting memorandumnamely that an apology and a withdrawal of opposition to the Congress be sent forthwith to those earlier
contacted by Father McHugh . The need for such a response had become all the more apparent when. in
your presence, Father McHugh was unable to provide
the slightest substantiation for his reckless charge thl!1
persons associated with the Congress "have alread)
urged violence'"
Since there is no allusion to these requests in your
present communication. we immedialely telephoned
you for a clarifil.:ation. We were told that you Were
, unavailable . We havc therefore concluded that the response to our request that Father McHugh try to righl
the wrongs already committed is negative .
Under the circumstances. the Society for the Chris·
tian Commonwealth has no alternative but to proceed
independently to m(\unt a truly national, ecumenical
effort to save live~. It goes without saying that we
continue to hope for cooperation of the Family Life •..
Division, for it would indeed be tragic if any quarter \
of the Catholic Church should stand athwart such a :\~;
campaign.
We prayerfully ask for an indication of your personal hlessing of our efforts.
Respectfully in Christ.

J
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BRENT BOZELL
MICHAEL LAWRENCE

Thus one more struggle for life was turned 10
waSil.' after hur monlhs' ellorl-Ihe period normall~
IIppro\ed ror non·Calholic ahortlons. But It Is nc \ cr
permissihle for suhjecls or Ihe King willingl~ III "h;rn·
don lire. On March 5 II lell.'grllln wenl lIut:
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